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~ .. , "' 
5th and Highl and CHURCH of CHRIST producers of th e HERALD OF TRUTH 
:: '• 
915 677-3522 I BOX 2439 I ABILENE , TEXA S 79604 ~-----'-"-"-"--' 
January 8, 1969 
Mr . John L. Satt er! ee 
Copley Ne wspa pers 
313 South Sixth Street 
Springfield, Illin o is 
Dear Mr. Satterlee : 
Radio and Tel evision Programs 
· I 
Ypur rec ent gift o f Cople y Ne w.? Ser vice Reports was genuinely 
a·ppreciat ed. I have thor oughl y e n joy ed reading th~m and find 
thorn to be instructi ve and highly contemporary. I kno w th a t 
you perfo rm a great service to sch oo ls and other organ i'zatio ns 
by providing this kind of mat er ial. 
I thank you for this thoughtful gift. 
Sincerely yours, 
John All en Chal k 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
JOHN L . SA TTER L E E 
ILLINOIS REPRESENTATIVE 
DEP ARTMENT OF EbUCATION 
313 SOUTH S I XTH ST R EET 
SPRI NG Fl ELD , ILLI N OIS 6 2701 
Mr. John ·1\llen Chalk 
He rald ·or Truth 
Bo'){ 2439 
Abi-lene, . Texas 
Dear Sir: 
23. 1968. 
~h ank ypµ so much for sending the booklet, "Three 
Ameri'can Revol u ti ons." r enJoyed it very . much. 
_., :, In return, .. l ·would 1 i ke for you to ha've . a copv 
... ,co~ ~fnf ·.:9:op l ey )'Jew~ $.·~:rv i9e ' R~J)orts. 'J'he.s e ;ar~ . · .. 
di ~t~ib uted by ~his department, ' primar11~ to the 
schools as one of many ti~~hlng aids. I , thbught 
you w'ou1r1· be interesteq. · 
Kind :e-st · re ·gards. 
Since~el~ 
L. Satterlee · 
TELE .P H ONE 
217 - 544 -5 71 1 
